Hans Aa and Sons A/S is the world leading company for producing tarpaulins for industrial use.

Hans Aa and Sons A/S is a family owned Danish company with production sites in Denmark, Poland and China. Hans Aa and Sons A/S is the world leading company for producing tarpaulins for industrial use, and for use in the wind turbine industry in particular. The company supplies tarpaulins for some of the largest manufacturers of wind turbines in the world.

Hans Aa and Sons A/S was founded in the year 1949. Since then Hans Aa and Sons A/S has expanded into being an international company with more than 80 employees worldwide.

Furthermore Hans Aa and Sons A/S produces bags for littering tools to the nacelles including bags for first aid equipment, which can be operated with one hand only.

Hans Aa and Sons A/S is a fully owned company.生产基地在丹麦、波兰及中国。Hans Aa and Sons A/S是世界领先的生产工业用篷布的公司，尤其是在风力涡轮机行业。Hans Aa and Sons A/S是世界上最大的风力涡轮机用的篷布生产厂商提供防水篷布罩子。

Hans Aa and Sons A/S成立于1949年，自此以后在全球拥有八十家分公司，遍布世界各地80多名员工。

除了罩子，Hans Aa and Sons 还生产用于繁琐的工具箱和各种设备袋，操作之人可以用一只手完成。
The company has been working with the wind business for several years

在风力涡轮机行业，我们已有数年的历史。
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Hans Aa and Sons A/S has specialized in producing covers for towers, nacelles and blades, and any other type of protection and covering of wind turbines. No task is too big or too small for Hans Aa and Sons A/S.

Hans Aa and Sons A/S专业生产罩子，用于风力发电机的机塔罩、机舱和叶片。我们也能生产其他各种用于风力机的防护设施及罩子。

Major series of tarpaulins are produced at our factories in China and Poland.

防水罩系列的主要生产在中同和波兰的工厂。

We produce and mount bags and other kinds of labelling ourselves.

我们生产，并制作公司标示及其他各种类型的标记。

Nacelles
Transport covering with tarpaulin to avoid moisture.

机舱运输途中用篷布覆盖以防水。

Hubs
Transport covering with tarpaulin to avoid moisture.

机柱运输途中用篷布覆盖以防水。

Towers
Are closed with tarpaulins in correct dimensions.

塔架用篷布封闭，以保证及其准确的尺寸规格。

Doors
Coverage with tarpaulins to prevent water penetration and subsequent damage.

门用篷布覆盖，以防止水的渗透而导致的损害。
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Ningbo Hans Aa Tarpaulin Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
宁波赫斯安篷布制造有限公司

www.hansa.com

No. 7 Jin Xi Road, Nordic Industrial Park B
宁波市海港区经济开发区B区
Zhabei, Ningbo 315221, China
北欧工业园B区，金溪路7号